To: Yellowstone Employees

From: Superintendent, Yellowstone National Park

Subject: Proposed Alltel Cell Tower in Gardiner, Montana

Attached you will find a copy of the letter submitted as Yellowstone National Park’s response to Alltel’s proposal for a cell tower in Gardiner, Montana, (see attached letter for more details). Alltel is soliciting public comments on how the proposed tower might affect views from areas or buildings listed, or potentially eligible for listing, on the National Register of Historic Places. Many of you have inquired about where to submit additional comments. This letter is meant to help direct your responses to their most effective destination – please use the attached guide as a resource.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Comment</th>
<th>Where to Submit it</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impact to Historic areas or structures</td>
<td>ERM (Alltel contractor) AND Montana SHPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact to Yellowstone National Park</td>
<td>Park Management c/o Doug Madsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General comments / Other Impacts</td>
<td>Alltel, Gardiner Chamber of Commerce and Park County (Montana) Commissioners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I encourage you to keep in mind that, if you are submitting comments, other than those submitted to the Park Management, you are submitting them as a resident or area citizen. The park will be submitting formal comments on behalf of the National Park Service.

Below is contact information for your use:

ERM – Attn: Danna Gosney, Wireless Projects, Environmental Resources Management, 498 Wando Park, Suite 100, Mount Pleasant, SC 29464 or public_comments@dotright.com, 843/416-1221.
MT SHPO – Attn: Joseph Warhank, PO Box 201202, State Historic Preservation Office, Helena, MT 59620 or jwarhank@mt.gov. 406/444-7715.

Alltel Corporation – Attn: Bryan Romeijn, 2000 Coburn Rd, Billings, MT 59101 or bryan.romeijn@alltel.com. 406/855-0045.

Yellowstone National Park – Attn: Doug Madsen, PO Box 168, YNP, WY 82190 or Doug_Madsen@nps.gov. 307/344-2017.

Gardiner Chamber of Commerce – Attn: Karen Hayes, PO Box 81, Gardiner, MT 59030. 406/848-7971.

Park County Commissioners – Attn: G.W. Hurley, Park County Commissioners, 414 E. Calendar St., Livingston, MT 59047 or commissioners@parkcounty.org. 406/222-4106. The commissioner handling this issue is Dick Murphy.

/S/ Signature Authenticated by Janice R. Laye

Suzanne Lewis
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